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THE STATE OF SOI.JTH CAROLINA,
)

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

,-(/ a ,-0, )!t , . / i-*..r..r. r. /. -. t-.. . .

1/
SEND GREETING

WHEREAS, . .....,..!. the said-. V- . .r.!. , .. ..../...u...t....r....tr. ,r....r,...r...1-. I -,,/

in and by.

even date ..well and truly indebted to......,...

)
in the full ........7....r.,.n.., ......(.g.. /...2 rl..:....1..?. )

t'

Dollars, to be naid
a ,u/ I

,, 1.1 lt A. :-.. - s/- A t .L - 2L. 21".7..C. .-a-).*2..e,,!..(:A..:Lpr.....Q-..2.1.<=L

(.....*....(...2.../...?.2..,.'1....2../.....,t2..a..L..(...a...:L .,t.. .... .a......../..

r-t.+ t- I 4. t l.i. :i.:..1... .1 .,.*.!2. ( { >*2 ;

with interest th*rbn .......,...,........at the rate of....-
/

---...-.per cent. per annum, to be

computed and pdd-......,1.L.';..1

wllen due to bear interest at the same rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or interest be at

any time p&I due. ind un w eiidenced by said note.....,........to become immediatety due, at the option of the hotder hereof, who may sue thereon

and foreclose this !n said ......., after its maturity, s hould be placed in the hands of an attorney f or suit or coltection, or if bef ore

its maturity it should holdey'thereof necessary for thc protection of his interests to place, and the hotder should place, the said note............ or this

*ny legal proceedings, then and in either of said cases the mortgagor promises to pay all costs and expenses, includingmortgage in th6 lor

10............. cent. of the indebtedness as attorney'l fees, this to be added to the mortgage indebtedness, and to be sccured under thie

mortgage as a part of 
'said. dfit. 

. 
,t

NOW, KNOW AtL MEl}{, That.....,....,. P' ....., the said...-.... ,*... -tL,..t..,.t) *,,.(,*.
tn of the said dc6t and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better securing the payment thereof to the ,^ia.zL/..L+-L-/.dJ..u--b.,1il..*nla---n*)1

according to the terms of the said note.......-, and also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars, to.....21*!.-..-......, the

,in hand, well and truly paid by the said.hXl/.l,rLLL "b

at and before the signing of these Presents, the receipt is hereby acknowledged, have granted, sold and reteased, and by these Presents do grant,

bargain, sell and release unto the

All that cBrtein tot or parcel of lsnd oltuate' lying snd being ln Greenville Townshlp t
Couty o-nd State afotesaldr naar the Citly of Grecnville' ltnov(r and deslg).&ed as Lot No. 50
of the subdivlslon known E,s Augu6t& Circle aE 6hown on .i. plat of reco!.d ln the R.i{.C. office
for Creenville Courty r siouth C6,ro1ina' 1n Plot Bool: Fr at poge 2Jr ond h&ving a,ceoftltng to
satd plet the followinl: retes and bour.ls, to-wit:
neglnnj.ng s,t s-n iron pin on the lre storT[ side of tila,c camow Averue the Jolnt co lner of Lota
Nos. 49 and 5ot F,nd rutning thence with the western slde of soid Ave rn-re II. 21-15 E. 50 f€et
to &n lron plnt the joint corner of Lots l'tros. 50 and 51; thence with the .jolnt 11ne of said
lots N. 71-15 \t. L66,76 feet to aa iron plnr the jolnt corner of lots 1106. 5or 51t 51 and 62i
thence with the Jolnt 1lne of Lots Nos. 52 a,nd 5Or S. 21-15 . 50 fe€t to an 1rcn plnr the
Jolnt cornar of lots Nos. 49r 5or 62 and 5r; thenee wlth ttls Joint 1lne of lots Nos. 49 ant
50| S. 71-15 E. L6.16 feet to an lron pLnt the polnt of begind.ng.
Thls mortgage lE glven to secure a portlon of the purchsEe prlc6 of the abovo descrlbeal
prenlBe6.
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